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(a) Vofrmtary furd6 adnj-nlsterecl ty the Unlted Ne,tlons Elgb
Comi6sloner for Beflrgees

o Rappoxteur:

Report of the Plfbb Ccrnmittee

Mr. Raouf BOUDJAKDJI (.sreerra)

1. At its lolBth meeting, held on Lll october L96t, t]ne Flfbh Comlttee
congldefed. the fins,sclal reporbs a,:rd accor-l]xts for the yesr end.ed 3L Decetube:r L962

and the reports of the Board. of Auilitors for the llnlted Natlons (a/5506), tfre
Unlted Natlons Chl]-dreat s Ibnd (itNlcffi') (n /55o6/Xaa.t), the uultea Natloas Relief
and Works Agency for Pa].e6tll1e Refugees in the Near East (Uimm.) (g/>>o6/ma.z)
aJrd the voluntary fundE adrd-alsterecl by the United Natlons Hi€h Co@lssloner for
Refusees (u/55o6/*aa.31.

2. The Connlttee aleo had before.it reports of the Adrrisory Ccnrnittee on

Adml:ristratlve and Suilgetary Questlons {l/1414, Al54t5, A/5416, g/>t+lt)

EutBdtti-ng ccrrments and recomendatloos on ratters referred. to ln the accounts

a,:ad the aud.lt reports. The Chalrue,:a of the Board of Audltors and representatS.ves

of UNICm, IJNRW| and the Ej€h ComlssloDer for Refugees'wexe pre€eEt du"iug tbe

Comltteel e d.Lscusslon.
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United. Nations accou.bts

1. Ewo delegatlons voiced- thelr concem over t&e sltuation U]at haa s,riseo 1n

connexion rnitb the unassesseil e:eenseB of the Unlteal NationB Enereency Force
(r.nfnr) ana tbe United. NatlonB operation ln ttie Congo (ONU0) " Docl]neot A/5506
t" --,(Audlt report, paras. 12 and. lr; stateuents )cI and. )C[II) showed that, on

JL Decenber 1962, tJxe total arrears of contrlbutlons ln respect of those two

operatlons exceeded. $lot ntl-Uon, lrhile the uxassessed. exlenses (for the

secona tralf of ]962) exceealed- $69 nffffon. In those cLrcunstances, the

Secretary-6dleral- had. been compelled., by the eDd. of 1962, to utilize al-nost

$60 mitrion froro the United. Nations bond accou.nt for the financing of those

operations. Erus, so long a6 U:.e expenses xenalned unassesEed, t&e

anortlzatLon of the bond.e woul-d- have to be net by contrlbutione payable by al-I
Menber States accorcllug to tJ:e re gular scale of a,Bsessment. fleat rpul-d. run

counter to U1e prlnclp]-es pre:riously appued for the assessment of peace-keeplng

costs, since tb.e economlcally less developed- countries wou]d be payhg
indlrectly (throueh tJ.e reguLar bud.get) $e5.e nl]-f:.on torlards the UNE!'and. ONUC

costs incurred. tturlng the t\relve nontbs frorx I Jul-y 1962 to J0 Juoe 1962, €nd.

for whLch there had. been uo assessnent of contxibutions, as conpared. lrltJr an

a,ggregate aseessment of no nore theu $5ro4orooo und.er a formrLa slnitar to those

s.uthorlzed. Ln General Assembly reBofutj.ons relatlng to tlxe ONUC coBt5.

Accord.lngly, thougb-t shouLd be glven to the eventual alportlon&ent of the

unasBeB6ed expensesj lt ntght be r.reIl to ask fte Worklng Groutrr on ldre

ExarDlnatlon of the Adnrnistrative a,nd Sudgetary Pxoceduxes of tlle Untted Natloqs
to sr:.ggeet a solution of the problem. lfleeee tvo delegatione stateA tbat tbe

foregolng couslderattoEB quallfled thelr approval of tbe draft resolutlon on

the {Irtted. NatLons accounts pxoposeA to the Conn1'ttee "
4; flre representatlve of the Secretary-General ad.d.reesed bimeelf to flrsther
polnts in the audit reloxt iftlch b.ad. been ralEed by a nember of tJre Connittee, to
tJre effe ct that the synptons of a certaln slackeniag ln adrinl.stratlve dl.sclpl-Ine
n showed e tend.ency to'increase, notably ln tlee fleldn; that trin vlelr of the rapid.

anA gxeat errpansl-on of f:.nanclaL actilrltles 1n various d.lrectione (Slecla]. trbd-,

EPTA, ONUC) tlee neerl for LncreaBl.ng nuntcere of capable adrLotstrative and finalce
officerg becomes more a&d more urgent'r; and that trthe 3oard. feeJ-s strongly that
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ad.equate steps to iuprove thls Bituatlon should be taken as Fooir as posol_ble"

(U/55O6, Audit report, Bara. Ilr.). It voul-d be l]-lusory, the Secreta4f-Generalt g

repreeentative suggeEted, to expeet tbEt T{here energency and comlrJ.ex operationB
such as UNEF and ONUC had to be hastily luprovised., the saane metLculous stalxdards

of fincncia]. add-nlstratLon and accouxtiDg couJ-d obtai-n as at the Eeadque,rters of
the Unlted Nations and otber estabLlghed offlces. At tbe saJ3e time, the valid and

constructlve criticlsm of the Soard of Alrdltors and the remeclial- actlon 1,Ihich lt
had. tecomended. separately to the Adylsory ComLttee (t/y\lt+, paras. ? and B) vere
seceiTl-ng the cLose attentlon of the Secretary-General-. Althopgh a,n expansion of
the traj-o'lng l)rograJm.e on the scale reco@eoded by the Soard lras perhaps too
e,nbltious, sone uodegt increase - the addltion ofy say, three to five tralEees i.n

the fields qf adnJn{sN3€rt'lon and ffuance - nigbt prove possible. As regards tbe
recnrltme!.t of qual-lfled finance officerB, tbe questlon was Llnkeal to the ord.er of
prl.orities. Shoul-d the General- Assembly vlsh to e,ccord a high prlorlty, provlsion
couLd doubtLesg be mad.e, l-]]' vlelr of the nr:mber of vaca,Et posts, wlthin the
consoLldated nP.r'n fug-tabf e for 1964. Tot 1965, hovevex, additional fllndB woul-d

cerbai::ly be needed for the posts ill questlon.

5. One rep"esentatlve stated tbat lf the draft reEolution relatlrg to the

flrxanclal- reports end accouxts of the Unlted Ns,tion6 for Lg62 vas voterl rrpon

his delegatloa nould be coopeLLed to abstaia, slnce 1t had opposed the 1962 budget

as contalnl-ug severaL items that were unaeceptabl-e to it.

UNICS_a.ecouts

6. Reference rls,s nad.e l-u the Coroolttee to the gratlfylng resuats vhlcb the UNICIS'

accounts discl-osed. The fact that the l-ncol[e of the lfrnd had rlseo from

$t5 nffffoo ln L95L to almost $70 nffffon IL L962 ancl the progressive lncrease in
the nunber of coutributJng Goveromeuts attested to the effectlveness of the InrbLtc
health progra.:mes lrhich UNICm organlzed. llo' co-operatlon idth Go!'ernldents. It
llas s,l-so gra.tlfyJng that the ir'[\roved proceduaes descrlbed fi para€ra,phs 9 and 10

of tbe fina.bcial. 
"eporb 

(U/55o6/Xa.t) hed resuated Ln a oore rapld e:cpa.nsion of
actlvities through the pronpt utillzatlon of available resouxces.

.-, * te*tFtt

- 7, The Comlttee $lshes to record lts appreciatlon of the vafuable servlces rlhlch

tbe Soard of Audltors bas relxd.ered to the United Natlons durtn8 the past twelve

months. /.,.
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. Recommendatlons of the Fi.fbh Co@ittee

B. Ehe tr'lfth Comittee decided to reccmend. to the General Asoembly the adoption
of the fol-Lordng drafL resolutlons:

DRAFT RESOITMTON I

lrhe General AsFspbly

1. Accepts tbe firancial- report and accounts of the United llations for tbe
financlal. gear ended 2 necenber 1962 arLd the ceftificates of the Soaxd of
Auditors; s

Ceacurs ln the observatlons of the Adrr:isory Comlttee on Adninistrative
and Budgetary Questions asoTet forth in its first report to tbe General- Assenbly
at its eighteenth sessl-on.e

DRAflI RESOLUTION TI

The General- Assernbly

l-. Agcepts the fireJxciaL report and accounts of the UEited Nattons
Chil"d"e&r s trlmil for the firxanclat yea;r erxded 51 Decernt'er L962 aIld the certlflcates

7Iof the Board of Auditors;z
2. Takes note of the observations of the Advisory Co@l"ttee on

Ad:dnlstrative a.nd Budgetary quegtlons as set forbb ln 1ts second report to the
General Assenbly at lts elghteenth sesslon.V

L/5414.

L/

at

J L/r+7i.
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Ttre General Assemblv

L. Accepts the accounts of the Uniteil Natlons Re]-Ief and Works Agency for
Pa-lestire Refugees ill the Near East for the fireJlclal year eoded. ,r DeceBber L962
and the certlflcates of the Soard of Aud.itors;Z

2. Takes note of the observatlons of the AdvlsorJr Ccrmittee on
AdrnJnlstrr"llne and Builgetary Questions ee set forbh in Its thlrd reporb to the
Gentral- Asserobly at 1ts elghteenth session.4

DBAFT RESOT,IIITON IfI

DNAFS RffiOIUSTON IT

!b.e GeneraL AsseBlly
1. Accepts tbe accouotg of the volr:ntarJr funds admtnlstered by the Unlteil

Natlons Hlgh Comi6sloner for Befugees for the fioaJtrcls,L year eade4 l1 Deceuber J-p5p

a^nd the certlflcates of tbe Soexd of Auditors;?
2, Ta,]res pote of the observatlons of the Adviso!.lr Comlttee on

Adrn'lr'lstrative and Btfueta,:qr Orestlons as set forth 1n 1tg f,ourth report to the
General- Assenbly at 1ts etghteenth seeslc':r.9

,J

AIJ
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a./5416
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